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ii i r ta afWenvitte's Great unc
Gloves. est LINEN Stock.Comfortsm

and blankets. This department has bee.
!0Yth

this week, as the trade0e thousand yards of Bleached

Satin Damask to bo sold at prices sur-

prisingly cheap
Special valuo in uicuvu. ,a.iJC

. . .two yards wide, at .Damas

We arc m.Io Ngentft f..r I'ERUIX'S
Kitl CJIoviB. lJeim-niU-- r tl.i jrlovu
look Uio premium tit tho I'm i KxMi-tii-

of J i K and whhohiulv
equated by any glove no furih It is
noted for iu elasticity nud fatness of
color. Wo a full Mink for Men,
Wotneo end Children, uud tit ev-r- ttir-- ,

if deHired. in the boiiHe.

cloves . . 1.00 to 2.25
GeuU' Gloves f fifx r-- f

er pair. ....... ,. vlUi"3V

Special Valuo in biH7Xc- Goods Satin Damask, two yards wide, nt

Ask to see the i AAU O
finer lines at fiom I.UUlOJyd

One lnrjri' lot of cotton-filled- , solid
lining, fancy covered, 12 50 f AC
value Comforts, on sale this wk

One lot Silkaline, cotton-fille- 13.50
value Comforts, on sale this AC
week at .tJ

One hit of Persian style, carded
cotton-fille- d Comforts, a real O AC
4.50 value, at J.tiJ

Special values in laree size f iC
cotton Blanket, per pair

Ask to see that large and beautiful
assortment of all-wo- Blankets, rang- -

In,rora3.50to J2.00PaTrr.

good values, and taken '.J'
the opportunity to sunpW
for the winter. !:

One thousand units of
Lined Underwear t

per 21 '

f (

Lakes' RibhedUndercar,
good heavy weights, per gui'j

Ladies' Gray and
Egyptian Cumbell Cotton V
per suit 1

Ladies' Union Suits, in
all shades, per suit 7;. J,'

Ladies' l, Fult--

Union bmts, m all colors, per
suit , . . .V. 2,'

The greatest value on earth,
in Misses' Gray Union Snii... S

Shirts.COAT SUITSTHats and Caps.
Have you mwn tliut fancv 1'laid

Worstfd Cup called lLo Sca- - 50csnorechm, t
Thirty --live Ladies' Pebble Cheviot," Cheviot nnd Venetiun Suits,

all well-tailore- d, with Eton Coats, Russian Jlloucs and Box Couts, a
good assortment of colors and sizes.

Suits that formerly t cf Suitthut formerly f f(

The Lion Brand still has the

lerd. The bands nnd bosoms will not

stretch out of shape when laundered.

The colors arc absolutely fast. Tho fit

is perfect and comfortable and the price
is just the same as others of an in- -

S1"!?'.. t0 -- 50 each

Shoes
nUilte7.5(lniil .. ,JJ el,li at If25 cut tor... W

Tht Navy Blue Cloth with Cri-go- ld
and silver haulnanl buttono "
No more cold ear if you wear ,ur

Pluflj and Corduroy Jluntin:r r s"i clnChev. iot Suits f 'I rnA beautiful line of Gray, Blue anJust the Same.Car at VC lor street, cut from IMS to

We are Now Here, & to StTMW IT Rheumati sHill
1 5TATE PRfSS.

Telephone 161

Your Order
For FRESH OYSTERS, FISH,

a

to
"V. nun stiffir
iuk I rotn fcina'e
trou bl ijs u;iii
WuakliJS M
from invg'ila:

heretofore, l'ut at tne point wEere
the crossbar formerly was arms will
project out over the goal line, sup-
porting the crojibir. By this ar
rangemrrt ihr l ar will be in ita proper
place, whiio the i nyielding goal posts
will be fa- - enough away so that the
carrier of the pigtkij) need not fear
for his heid when he hurls himself
for a touch" own. Technically the po-

sition of the goal posts is not in ac-

cord with tbe intercollegiate rule,
but this is a mere matter of words.

Walter Camp, of Yale; Bob Wrenn,
of Harvard; Alexander Moffat, of
Princeton, and John C. Bell, of Penn

Etc., to.
fel' 'hA. or pahwul men- -

Conway Brothers Horse and Mu!e(
of Kansas City, Mo., and located in the

PAliACE - STABL
No. 214 and 216 Main st., Greenville, Miss., wheretb

will keep on hand for Planters and Merchanls

CfSfcfS'.-V- . scsl o.tfht not

J(" )'&' doctors cannot

At jp sic inns tiro so
A .... t ,

P.
Muffeletto,
631
Washington

nun. ' V Si? Vt.' y wicu otr.cr
v'iCi diseases thatsylvania, all members of the intercr'O a PlantationHORSES LSaddle and

Driving
legiate rules committee, are in fur.-- t'"i they do not i;u- - and wagonli iuof adopting the "safety gonl post" fi
all college games. .i ! -

the peL'tilii'.r II- -'

iec:;i: an ! tiio.Coach Woodruff, of Pennsylvania-- .

Governor I:iglno, on tho loth Inat.,
appointed Judge V. P. Stevens, of
'nrrol!ton as hia own successor in the

Fifth judicial district.
Wator Valley, through her excellent

water and sower system, is cluiminir to
be the most healthful city in the state,
having Improved 4."i per cent.

Tho man is wrong whos'ts down and
cries over prosperity that comes to
those who work for it. lie should hus-

tle and jret some of ithiraself. Summit
Sentinel,

Governor Ijujino has appointed
Hon. J. A. Redhead as a delegate to the
Southern Industrial Convention to be
held in New Orleans oil December 4th.
.Summit Sentinel,

'"The curlew tolls the linell of part-

ing day," tho victors come around with

PRICES AS LOW AS IN ANY MM

Ave. CONWAY BROS. J. W. Snowdenl

.ielicate or;-'i"- .i .rn of woinan. W.'.ut
tilt' sullert?! ought to do is to give
i i.r tri.i!

which is the true cure provided
by N ifire for all female troubles. It
is t:tv! fijntiula of a physician of the

WeOnly choicest kept,
sure prompt delivery.

Nobody knows all about u;

and nothing, now known, will

always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when

they think it is caused by im-

perfect digestion of food.

Yor can do the same.

It mav or may not be caused

by tho failure of stomach and

bowels to do their work. If

it is, you will cure it; if not,

you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease

is to stop its cause, and help

the bodv cret back to its habit

of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil does that, it

cures; when it don't, if don't

A Harvest of Furniture

Ripe for Gather!
time..COAL

many a whoop; we Democrats can only
watch and pray, and toep our roosters
In the coop. Summit Sentinel.

The contention of tho bear element
that cotton was still making, was set-

tled by the freeze Friday night of last
week. It will strain their inventive

Ail A iTWtjf &NEW GOAL POSTS.
(Device Is Expected to Prevent Injuries

to Football Men.)

highest standing, who devoted h:s
wholj life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailmontn peculiar to our moth-
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of sootuiti , healing, strengthening
h jib-- i iiiid vegetables, which have
be j;i pr ivided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses. e

i, Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness. Headache and Backache.
In fainn-s- to herself and to Brad
iiild's f amale Regulator, every
suft'erinof woman ought to give it a
trial. A large $i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

Send Tor a nirely illumated fre book an the suhject.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

mm W.W.Wilson's Furniture' l.nas alreafiy brTTered tlie new posts lor I mm
No. 200 Washington-ave- .

use on Franklin field dunng the com
ing season. Other coaches are wait-
ing until their athletics hoards meet,
at which time the new posts will be

Look into Robinson's show windows
aud behold an array of Shoos, that for
variety, quality and elegance of design
and linish, have no equal in this city.
No. 226 Washington ave.

Robinson's shoes have quality, style
and finish.

Bed-roo- m sets,
Parlor Sets

Folding Beds,
Window Shades,

Carpets and Rugs,
Dining and Kitchen Furniture

All new, Latest Patters:

Prices. A guarantee wf

sale, if desired. Come mi

yottt trade with the k:
gives yotf the biggest fcaig:

yoar dollars. Wilson Fum

THANKSGIVING GOODIES
ihat makes the mouth water with vis--
ons of a table laden with a brown and It never does harm.cure.
toothsome turkey with cranberrv sauce

Just received, a car
load Owensboro Wag- -

.mi 1

senilis for another narrative that will
boar down tbe price of cotton. Lex-

ington Advertiser.
The blizzard which visited the

Northern states last week with one to
three feet of snow, is again made a
subject by the hospitable press of this
state for the home-seeke- r who wishes
to find a home in the Sunny South, the
richest and best spot on earth.

Tbe Indianola Enterprise calls the
Southern Railroad Company's attention
to the fact of ita negligence to provide
lire for waiting passengers, especially
when trains are delayed, and says the
railroad commission should take them
to task about such.

Governor Longino has returned from
the VIcksburg fair, which he declares

great success, the exhibit of live

and white, crisp sprays of celery, pies
made from our delicious Atmore's

ons. ine Jbaira-ttmii- n

company.

llie genuine lias
this picture on it, take
110 other.

If you have not
tried it, send for free
sample, its agreeable
taste will surprise
you.

JOHN A. CANNO
mince meat or canned fruits, Mon-
arch' plum pudding, stuffed dates, lay-
er figs, cluster raisins, nuts, imported
cheese, exquisite coffee, and a choice,
after dinner cigar. Let us fill your
order. We have the choicest.
BAIRD-SM1T- H GROCERY CO.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malarb,

C"Real Estate, Loans, Insuraor Start the
day right A The pries and UnaIf you want any kind of town lots, I hare, it.

rait you.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. V. If you want a plantation of anv

If you want to reward ente-
rprisegive us 2, and we will give
you a chance at a $300 piano and
one of the best papers in the Delta
for one vear.

size In the Delta, I have It Set:
prored or uninDroved. Terms and payments to suit you.and $1.00; all druggists.50c.

It. Terms and tlms to mIf you want to borrow money, I have

Java
and

Mocha t

If you want insurance, I hare it the very best. '

You have rents to collect? I can collect them and will remit the?'

promptly.
I am satisfied that it will be to your Interest to see me before jw'

any of these things which I have to sell, I'll treat you riffht suJ !!

Qme see me and leta have a talk. It may be mutually prod

2J1MAINST. : Tel. J 59--4 : GREENVILLE,

constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The FlyWheei of Dfe"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills re
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
Lroughtthem to my notice. 1 feel
as if I had a new lcse ci life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

Tutt's Liver rills
I Coffee Ml & STARLING,

stock, poultry and farm products being
especially. good. He learned that this
fair is the best ever seen in the Uill
City, and wonders why all other coun-tie- s

do not do something along the
same line, there being nothing, in his
opinion, which does more to encourage
the farmers to Improved methods.
Jackson News.

Mississippi has , everything in the
world to make her great and prosper-

ous in the matter of natural advant-

ages and resources; all she needs Is

capital to leaven the whole industrial
loaf. It Is gratifying to see home cap-

ital; of which there is much rusting
ingloriously in retirement, poking its
belated head out and putting itself to
work making dividends and interest
for its whilom timid owners. When
capitalists from other states see the
people of Mississippi are proving their
faith in their state by their works, it
will seek investment here in a hurry

Clarksdale Banner.

FOR SALE BY

GREENVILLE GROCERY". COAL & WOOD
Office and Yard, Y. &. M. V. Railroad

and Alexander Street. Telephone 301.

ANYTHING YOU WANT
IN THE

JORDAN CO

Wholesale Grocers
and Commission Mcrchari

Agents iot Armour & Co.'s Pl'
House Products.

Rldl SOLICITED. QUOUTIOnS f:

Office and Warehouse, Washington axkw
Near Y. aad M. V, Freight Depot.

Greenville, Telephone 29r. Missfc-'- ,

Stationery, Book, or Periodical Line
CAN BE HAD AT

CARTER'S BOOK STOREHeme Insurance Compaov.

li K. L. Uiigland, one of the pro-

moters of thu m-- million-dol- l. ir Mis-

sissippi fir ins ; company, Mates

that nearly CttW.tKH) of the capita! flock
has baen Hiihcri!cd aud 'hat the com-

pany will proba'dy orgH-rz- :tlxmt .!au- -

iWASiEiiNGTON AVE.,
GREENVILLE, - MISSISSIPPI.

THE CITY GROCERY,
"PETER VUSKAS, Proprietor.

uary 1st.
-- DEALER IN- - X. P. HAWKINS. O. B. CRITTENDEN.

FOOTBALL GOAL POSTS.

IBIK (HIIIIDEHilStaple and Fancy Groceries,
Fruits, Ggats, Tobacco, Etc.

ffanlcr, a Harvard (iradaate, Inreata
Device Taal la Boa ad to

Kttt wKn, ", j

The daag-cr- s Inrurred by 'football j

players are of various sorts and many
of iH-- h a nature that they cannot b

J. B. HEBRON,
GEN ERALINSURANCE

' AGENT.
New Ocera Housb. - Greenville, Miss.

You will find all Goods Fresh. Quality the Best. Prices the Lowest Cotti'Phone X79. m.ir actftee Delivery, All Goods Guaranteed.
I42 WALNUT SREET, : GREENVILLE, M iSb.

obviated. One, however, which hat
her a tliscct'd br rule committees
tor vtura will Boon be a thing ol tlie

The goal posts may be remoTed
the goal line, in which cat Unilrlin rv iIs Stocted will

Liberal advancements
On consignments.'5 s

GREENVILLE, , t t
MISSII

Our Lnmlier Yarfl
all Ms of M11UI1IJJ 1H Kr H

Commenced Business in 1881.

jrmnpinjr and rusninff nair-Voi-- lt

will no longer be obliged to
sulor with broken heads when they

the last yard' required lor a
touchdown directly in front of their
rtpponenfa goal posts. E. Hanley, ft

graduate of Harvard uniYersity, haf
invented a "safety goal post" for
football fields.

reenvi Grocery Co. J. J. HARTY, r
HENRY CHAPPj.j Contractor and Buildlex" snwu lUUl Oi J i M HIW1 I II r , n . . . . . The Lightnina Cnlttrtn W Redmerits of the old upriphts, bnt obrM

atci the ir features by of all kinds; also Builders' Hardware, Ironlnd SMantles, Lime, Cement, Hair, Paints.' Oa. V.V: Sovlgo Kent a, Cpccirmoving the bases of the post bsck
ten feet from the goal line. The In-

vention Is a 'simple affair, but will HtarJfKM. Prom t and Efftow",:lent Milmm icaistic mi Qminr
OfSce and Yard 215 nBa,

233 Washington Avenue, uatea w m9 .m -.- .-j-. sniy and APfrea iootball from one ot its B.OS1

The goal posts oiiecuons quickly made. The best or-- UBCIGREEIN
tUiijpro-i- s festnre.
v.ili lip tct bark ti
i : l';:e instead o

feet from tlej
ting on It,

ville, - - - - MISSISSIPPI. Greenville, KKSIDBWCEi m TusofesM rm.r 0trMiss. OFFpE, 231 Main Street, Crec";


